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Influence of Shear Height on Shear Strength of Tin-Lead Solder Ball Bonding
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The crack generation energyU1 and the crack progress energyU2 of eutectic Sn–37 mass%Pb solder ball and Sn–36 mass%Pb–
2 mass%Ag one were surveyed by the shear test. Both balls were bonded at various reflow cooling rates (10–200 K/min). The shear test
was carried out under the condition of two kinds of the shear height,Z = 0µm andZ = 200µm. U1 andU2 were calculated by multiplying
the shear strength by the shear distance. ThoughU2 was independent on the cooling rate, the ball composition and the shear height,U1 changed
depending on these parameters. OnlyU1 of Sn–36 mass%Pb–2 mass%Ag ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min dropped sharply thoughU1 of both
ball bonding was almost the same and increased with the faster cooling rates in case ofZ = 0µm. U1 of Sn–36 mass%Pb–2 mass%Ag ball
bonding was higher than that of the eutectic ball at each cooling rate as a result of the shear test atZ = 200µm. The needle shape Ag3Sn
intermetallic compound in Sn–36 mass%Pb–2 mass%Ag ball and near the interface contributed mainly to the lowerU1 at Z = 0µm because
Ni3Sn4 reaction layer formed at 200 K/min was thin. The higherU1 at Z = 200µm was due to the fine lamellar structure (Sn phase/Pb phase)
in Sn–36 mass%Pb–2 mass%Ag ball. The shear property of the same ball depended on the shear height in the present study.
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1. Introduction

Ball grid array (BGA) technique is a bonding process
which solder balls are arranged on Cu pads in a print board
and heated in a reflow instrument after setting IC chips on
them.1–4) This process makes semiconductor devices higher
integrated, smaller, thinner and lighter than conventional
ones. Recently, IC devices trend to be much more integrated
and complicated by the progress of BGA technique. Though
the bonding has been performed in the air or nitrogen atmo-
sphere, it is difficult that the correct and uniform thermal con-
trol on the print board is achieved. The thermal distribution
on the same print board changes following the device density.
The different melting or solidification rate leads to the reduc-
tion of the bonding property and durability. Therefore, it is
important to survey the effect of the cooling rate and the ball
composition to the bonding microstructure and the strength
because such data can give the information how the reflow
have been carried out. These results could conduct the actual
reflow situation and further the best reflow condition. The
database on the microstructure and the strength of the ball
bonding has been collected.5–13) One of the experimental pro-
cedures for estimating the bonding property is a shear test.
But each test has been performed by each researcher under
the quite different condition such as shear speed, shear height
and so on. The quite different feature could be obtained with
the same apparatus and the same ball composition. So the sys-
tematic data about the shear test of the ball bonding is needed.
The shear tests of eutectic Sn–37 mass%Pb ball bonding and
Sn–36 mass%Pb–2 mass%Ag one have been carried out un-
der the condition of two kinds of the shear height (Z = 0µm
and Z = 200µm). The crack generation energyU1 and the
crack progress energyU2 were calculated by analyzing the
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shear curves. The influence of the shear height on the shear
strength is reported in the present study.

2. Experimental Procedure

Solder balls used in this study were Sn–37 mass%Pb (de-
scribed 37Pb later) and Sn–36 mass%Pb–2 mass%Ag (de-
scribed 36Pb2Ag later) supplied by Nittetsu Micro Metal Co.
The diameter of both balls was approximately 600µm. The
height of the balls from the resist layer surface after the bond-
ing was approximately 570µm. The compact furnace (Japan
High Tech Co) was attached on the stage of an optical mi-
croscopy. Each ball was put on each Cu pad on the print
board (square 10× 10 mm2) with a tweezers after the com-
mon flux liquid was applied on the Cu pads. The print board
was set into the furnace. The Cu pads were covered with
4µm thick Ni–P electroless plating layer and Au vaporize
layer with approximately 0.1µm. Ball melting appearance
was monitored on TV during the reflow. The other reflow
conditions (heat speed, holding period, cooling method and
so on) have been reported already.12) The shear test was per-
formed as follows. The shear heightZ was fixed at 0µm and
200µm from the print board surface as showed in Fig. 1. The
shear speed was 2.7 mm/s. The shear value of each speci-
men was estimated by the average of at least 20 times trials.
For investigating the fracture mechanism, an electronic mea-
suring instrument (NR-2000, Keyence Co) which can record
simultaneously the shear strength change gained with a shear
tester as the voltage wave was applied. The sampling capacity
and the high resolution for the input signal of this apparatus
are 400 kHz and 14 bit, respectively. The raw data was ana-
lyzed by converting the voltage into the shear strength with a
software (Wave Shot, Keyence Co) on a personal computer.
The hardness of the ball was measured by the micro Vickers
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Fig. 1 Illustration of shear test at shear heightZ = 0µm andZ = 200µm.

hardness test (load; 0.05 N, time; 15 s). The hardness value
was estimated by the average of 10 times trials. The ball
surface and cross sectional observation was performed with
a scanning electron microscopy (SEM, accelerative voltage;
20 kV). A transmission electron microscopy (TEM, accelera-
tive voltage; 200 kV) and EDX were used for characterizing
the microstructure of the ball bonding. TEM specimen was
prepared with the microtome.14,15)

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Shear curve of the ball bonding
Figure 2 shows shear curves of 37Pb ball bonding tested at

the shear heightZ = 0µm. Figures 2(a), (b) and (c) indicate
the results of reflow cooling rates 200 K/min, 100 K/min and
10 K/min, respectively. The vertical axis is the shear strength
and the transverse axis is the shear period. Each curve is a rep-
resentative one which was gained an average shear strength
value. The shear strength value is expressed in each figure.
Though there is naturally no signal of shear strength until the
contact between the shear tool and the ball surface occurs, the
curves rise slowly when the tool touches the ball surface. The
curves reach the maximum value at the stage when the crack
generates in the ball or at the bonding interface. This period
is confined ast1 in the present study. Therefore, the crack
generation energyU1 is measured as the integration from the
initial strength to the maximum. The strength descends for the
shorter time compared tot1. The period spent from the max-
imum strength to 0 N is confined ast2. The crack progress
energyU2 is estimated as the integration from the maximum
strength to 0 N. From Fig. 2,t1 and the maximum strength
decrease at 10 K/min thought2 has no change. The curve
shape at the cooling rates is very gentle. Figure 3 shows shear
curves of 36Pb2Ag ball bonding tested at the shear height
Z = 0µm. Figures 3(a), (b) and (c) show the results of re-
flow cooling rates 200 K/min, 100 K/min and 10 K/min, re-
spectively. Since the strength fluctuations when the shear tool
tip rubs the print board surface can not be seen in Fig. 2 and
Fig. 3, the effect of the contact between the tool tip and the
board surface on the shear strength is neglected atZ = 0µm.
The curve shape at the slower cooling rate 10 K/min is sharper
than that at the faster cooling rate 200 K/min. That means

Fig. 2 Shear curve of Sn37Pb ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min
(a), 100 K/min (b) and 10 K/min (c) by shear test atZ = 0µm.

the crack generated faster on the bonding cooled at 10 K/min.
Figure 4 shows shear curves tested under the condition of
Z = 200µm. Figures 4(a), (b) and (c) show the result of 37Pb
ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min, 100 K/min and 10 K/min,
respectively. The curve shape of Fig. 4(c) is clearly sharper
than other ones. The shear strength cooled at 10 K/min is
lower than any other ones cooled at the faster cooling rates.
The fracture may occur abruptly in the shorter period. Figures
5(a), (b) and (c) show shear curves of 36Pb2Ag ball bond-
ing tested at shear heightZ = 200µm. Each curve shows
the result of reflow cooling rates 200 K/min, 100 K/min and
10 K/min, respectively. It is notable that there is no change
in the curve shapes of the bonding cooled at 200 K/min to
10 K/min compared to 37Pb ball bonding results. Especially,
the shear curve tested for the bonding cooled at 10 K/min is
gentle andt2 is longer at the slower cooling rates.

3.2 Crack generation and progress periods
The period of the crack generationt1 and the one of the

crack progresst2 measured by the shear test which was per-
formed at the shear heightZ = 0µm are shown in Fig. 6. The
transverse axis in both Figs. 6(a) and (b) indicates the cooling
rate. It is apparent thatt1 of 36Pb2Ag ball bonding is shorter
than that of 37Pb one at each cooling rate (Fig. 6(a)). That
means the crack of 36Pb2Ag ball bonding generated easier
than that of 37Pb ball. On the contrary,t2 of 36Pb2Ag ball
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Fig. 3 Shear curve of Sn36Pb2Ag ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min
(a), 100 K/min (b) and 10 K/min (c) by shear test atZ = 0µm.

bonding is the same compared to that of 37Pb one at each
cooling rate (Fig. 6(b)). The crack progress behavior does
not depend on the ball composition in case ofZ = 0µm.
Since the shear tool speed was too fast in this study, the crack
might advance easily once it generated. The various shear
speed must be considered. Figure 7 showst1 andt2 measured
by the shear test which was performed at the shear height
Z = 200µm. It is conspicuous that the opposite result is
obtained compared with Fig. 6(a). The crack generation pe-
riod t1 of 36Pb2Ag ball bonding is longer than that of 37Pb
one at the cooling rates. There is no change aboutt1 in both
balls at 100 K/min and 200 K/min. However there is the strict
descend at 10 K/min. The mechanical property of a ball itself
could influence on the initial shear property until the crack
occurs by the shear test atZ = 200µm. Figure 8 shows SEM
micrograph of the 36Pb2Ag ball bonding cooled at 10 K/min
which was deformed by the shear test atZ = 200µm. The
tool transferred to approximately 100µm from the contact
point on the ball surface at the shear velocity, 0.17 mm/s. The
wavy deformation of the ball without the interface crack is
observed as pointed by the arrow in Fig. 8. This shear speed
(0.17 mm/s) is approximately 0.063 times slower compared
with the shear one (2.7 mm/s) described in the present exper-
imental procedure. However, the very initial deformation be-
havior could be reflected to the ball deformation sheared at
the shear speed of the present study. The result in Fig. 7 can
conduct that the microstructure and the mechanical property

Fig. 4 Shear curve of Sn37Pb ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min
(a), 100 K/min (b) and 10 K/min (c) by shear test atZ = 200µm.

of the ball itself will be effective to the initial shear behavior.
The crack progress periodt2 of both balls is almost the same
at each cooling rate as shown in Fig. 7(b).

3.3 Relation of crack generation, progress energy and
microstructure

Figure 9 shows the crack generation energyU1 (black plot
in Fig. 9) and the crack progress energyU2 (white plot in
Fig. 9) of both balls atZ = 0µm in each cooling rate.U1 and
U2 were calculated as follows:

U1 =
∑

(dFs1 × dLs) (1)

U2 =
∑

(dFs2 × dLs) (2)

dLs = hs × dt (3)

WheredFs1 anddFs2 are the shear strength for the short span
dt subdividedt1 andt2 in Fig. 2 to Fig. 5, respectively. The
transfer distance of the shear tooldLs is a value multiplied
the shear speedhs by dt as expressed the eq. (3). Since the
shear speedhs was 2.7 mm/s anddt was 0.01 s in this study,
dLs is 0.027 mm. Therefore,U1 andU2 are computed with
the eqs. (1), (2) and (3) as follows.

U1 = 0.027×
∑

dFs1 (4)

U2 = 0.027×
∑

dFs2 (5)
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Fig. 5 Shear curve of Sn36Pb2Ag ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min
(a), 100 K/min (b) and 10 K/min (c) by shear test atZ = 200µm.

From Fig. 9, U1 of 37Pb ball bonding rises at the faster
cooling rates.U1 of 36Pb2Ag ball bonding also rises until
100 K/min, however these values are a bit lower than that of
37Pb one. It is outstanding thatU1 of 36Pb2Ag one decreases
markedly at 200 K/min. SinceU1 reflects to the shear force
and instructs the ball and the bonding interface mechanical
property, the biggerU1 conducts that the crack does not gener-
ate easier. Figure 10 shows TEM micrograph (a) of 36Pb2Ag
ball bonding interface cooled at 100 K/min and the results of
EDX analysis of the area B (b) and C (c) in (a). The col-
umn structure is a Ni3Sn4 intermetallic compound because
Sn and Ni are detected in the column area by the rate of 4
to 3 (Fig. 10(b)). Ni3Sn4 might form by reacting between
Sn in the ball and Ni which diffused from Ni–P electroless
plating layer. Only Ni is detected in the area C in (a) under
the column structure (Fig. 10(c)). Though P amount in Ni–
P electroless plating layer was not clear, P might concentrate
in the electroless plating layer by Ni diffusion to the ball.13)

Such microstructure has been reported by many researchers.
Cu detected in Ni3Sn4 and Ni phase as shown in Fig. 10(b)
and (c) is from Cu mesh.15) The column Ni3Sn4 intermetallic
compound was observed on all ball bonding interfaces in the
present study. The Ni3Sn4 layer thickness of both balls in-
creased at the lower cooling rate.13) The bigger Ni3Sn4 layer
thickness contributed toU1 descent at the lower cooling rates
in Fig. 9. Figures 11(a) and (b) show a TEM bright field image

Fig. 6 Relation of crack generation period (a), crack progress period
(b) and cooling rate by shear test atZ = 0µm.

Fig. 7 Relation of crack generation period (a), crack progress period
(b) and cooling rate by shear test atZ = 200µm.
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Fig. 8 SEM micrograph of Sn36Pb2Ag ball bonding cooled at 10 K/min
after the shear test.

Fig. 9 Relation of cooling rate and fracture energy by shear test at shear
heightZ = 0µm.

of 36Pb2Ag ball cooled at 200 K/min and an electron diffrac-
tion pattern from the area B in (a). EDX analysis results of the
area B and C in Fig. 11(a) are shown in Figs. 11(c) and (d).
There are many glass-like phases (arrows in Fig. 11(a)) in the
eutectic structure. It is considered that they are amorphous
phases because the hallow ring was obtained in the glass-like
phases as shown in Fig. 11(b). From Fig. 11(c), oxygen and
carbon are detected with Sn and Pb in the amorphous phase.
On the contrary, there is no oxygen and carbon except Sn in
the area C of Fig. 11(a). The amorphous phases formed in the
solder balls have not been reported before. Oxygen and car-
bon might dissolve from the flux liquid to the solder during
the melting and be included in the ball without volatilizing
at the faster cooling. The amorphous phases were also ob-
served in near neck parts of the ball bonding. They might
become the crack origin and induce the drasticU1 descent
of 36Pb2Ag ball cooled at 200 K/min. Figure 12 shows a
SEM micrograph and an illustration of Ag3Sn needle shape
intermetallic compound (arrows in Fig. 12) in 36Pb2Ag ball
cooled at 200 K/min.13) Though Ag3Sn precipitates have been
observed in 36Pb2Ag ball at each cooling rate, the brittle pre-
cipitate could strictly influence the shear property in case of
the thinner Ni3Sn4 layer at 200 K/min.U2 of both ball bond-
ing is lower thanU1 and is almost the same value in contradic-
tion onU1. SinceU2 expresses the energy of the crack prop-

Fig. 10 TEM micrograph of Sn36Pb2Ag ball bonding interface cooled at
100 K/min (a) and result of EDX analysis of the area B (b) and C (c) in (a).

agation, the same value indicates that the crack propagates
with no difference in both ball bonding. Figure 13 shows
the crack generation energyU1 (black plot in Fig. 13) and
the crack progress energyU2 (white plot in Fig. 13) of both
balls atZ = 200µm. U1 of both balls tends to decrease as
the cooling rate becomes lower. The remarkable differences
aboutU1 can be seen compared to the result of Fig. 9.U1 at
Z = 200µm of 36Pb2Ag ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min
is higher than that atZ = 0µm. Figure 14 shows the re-
sult of hardness test on both balls. Micro Vickers hardness
test was carried out on the ball (Fig. 14(a)) and Knoop hard-
ness test was carried out on the bonding interface (Fig. 14(b)).
The hardness of the 36Pb2Ag ball and the interface is higher
than that of 37Pb ones. It was due to the fine lamellar struc-
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Fig. 11 TEM micrograph of Sn36Pb2Ag ball cooled at 100 K/min (a),
electron diffraction pattern (b) of the area B in (a) and result of EDX anal-
ysis of the area B (c) and C (d) in (a).

Fig. 12 SEM micrograph (a) and illustration (b) of Sn36Pb2Ag ball bond-
ing cooled at 200 K/min.

Fig. 13 Relation of cooling rate and fracture energy by shear test at shear
heightZ = 200µm.

ture (Sn phase/Pb phase) formed by the rapid cooling.13) It
can be thought that the higher ball mechanical property con-
tributed to the higherU1 at 200 K/min in case ofZ = 200µm
because the shear tool transformed the ball mainly until the
crack generated. The minute lamella could play the role of
the shock absorber when the shear tools collided to the ball
surface. U1 at Z = 200µm of 37Pb ball bonding is lower
than that atZ = 0µm. The bigger moment in the bonding in-
terface might be loaded since the force point (the tool contact
area) is so far from the action point (the edge of the bonding).
ThereforeU1 at Z = 200µm of 37Pb ball bonding decreased
compared with that atZ = 0µm since the bigger moment
forced to the solder ball and interface. There is no changeU2

at each cooling rate in Fig. 13. The crack progress behavior is
independent of the cooling rates, the ball composition and the
shear height in the present study. There was no difference in
the crack progress behavior between 37Pb ball bonding and
36Pb2Ag one once the crack generated. That is because the
needle-shape Ag3Sn in 36Pb2Ag ball did not form enough
densely to obstruct the crack progress though it could be an
origin of the crack generation.

4. Conclusions

The shear test of Sn–37Pb and Sn–36Pb–2Ag ball bonding
cooled at 10 K/min to 200 K/min has been carried out under
the condition of two kinds of the shear height (Z = 0µm and
Z = 200µm). The crack generation energyU1 and the crack
progress energyU2 were calculated by analyzing the shear
curves. The influence of the shear height on the shear strength
investigated in the present study is described as follows.

(1) U1 depended on the cooling rate, the ball composition
and the shear height.

(2) U1 at Z = 0µm of both ball bonding cooled at
10 K/min and 100 K/min was almost the same butU1 of
Sn–36Pb–2Ag ball bonding cooled at 200 K/min sharply de-
creased.

(3) The needle shape Ag3Sn near Sn–36Pb–2Ag ball
bonding interface cooled at 200 K/min contributed toU1 de-
scent atZ = 0µm.

(4) U1 at Z = 200µm of Sn–36Pb–2Ag ball bonding
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Fig. 14 Relation of cooling rate and micro Vickers hardness of the ball (a) and Knoop hardness of the bonding interface (b).

cooled at 10 K/min–200 K/min was higher than that of Sn–
37Pb ball bonding.

(5) The higherU1 at Z = 200µm of Sn–36Pb–2Ag ball
bonding cooled at each cooling rate was due to the ball hard-
ness.

(6) U2 was independent on the cooling rates, the ball
composition and the shear height.
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